The day dreamer
Govinda was a neighbour of Gopal. He was a daydreaming man and his wife always kept pace with him. Once Govinda said to his wife...

When I have money, I’ll buy a cow.

Then we are soon going to need extra pots. I’d better go out and buy some.
After purchasing some pots, Govinda’s wife returned home.

Why did you bring so many pots?
These pots are for milk, butter, buttermilk, ghee and the pot for carrying milk to my sister.

Milk for your sister? She has never done any good to us to deserve our cow’s milk.
Govinda becomes very angry and starts throwing the pots...

To hell with your sister! You are always thinking about them!

You are such an insensitive husband! You can never understand my feelings.
At that time Gopal was passing outside of Govinda’s house and one of the pot hit him.
Gopal immediately rushed inside the house. He found Govinda about to throw the pots on his wife.

Stop...stop..
What is the matter? Why are you behave like this...
This lady wants to give our cow’s milk to his sister!
Cow?
Which cow?
The cow I’m going to buy when I have money...
Oh!
But you don’t have a cow now.

So what? I’m going to get one.
Then Gopal decides this man needs a lesson to learn. Both of them need to stop their daydreaming. He picks up a stick...
...and starts beating Govinda...

What happened
Why are you beating me?
Because your cow entered into my field and destroyed it totally.

Please do not beat me! I do not have cow nor the money to buy.
Then Govinda realised his mistake and thanked Gopal.